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JAPS COVET PHILIPPINES. 

Animated Dincuaslaa by Alleged 
Statement That tha United 
Staton Hay Expect Treahle la 
HaHhte the Island*—Disclaim- 
nr el Japanese Minister BI*. 
Cftutftd 

OwrtotttOkMmr. 

Washington. March 17.-When 
the Senate convened to-day, Mr. 
Morgan sent to the desk the ac- 
connt of the legislative session 
proceedings of yesterday, printed 
In a Washington paper. The 
article related to statements st- 
legcd to have keen made by Mr. 
Morgma in n fonr-honrs speech 
to the Senate yesterday. When 
the reading was concluded, Mr. 
Morgan addressed the Seaate, 
protesting against the character 
of the report and condemning 

> nay persons, whether members 
of the > Senate .or apt, who di- 
vulge executive session secrets. 
He submitted a resolution direct- 
ing, the Senate committee on 
foreign relations to make inquiry 
into tfas protocol" of Jan nary 31. 
1903, and the award to tha Santo 
Domingo Improvement Com- 
pany. ot July 14, 1904. He asked 
that the inquiry he made to as- 

officers In Eastern waters. Mr. 
had read an interview 

with the Japanese minister, de- 
SsSlrS *ny *ucb patpose was 
■Mw-PJE government. 

Replies to Mr. Carmack were 
by Senators Dolliver and 

Allison, on the grounds that the 
interview attributed to Mr. Hnll 
did not'express his sentiments, and the Senators questioned the 
correctness of the statement of the Japanese' minister, and this 
J** by ^Mr. Carmack with the statement that such a reply was the very kind that could be 
expected from the Japanese miri- 

*b* circumstances. 
P,° P ■ * r dismissed 

nSf/ v. PPikHons between the Philtppinea and this government and Said that he believed the 
time would come whan the Islands would have* their own 
government. \ 
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OVERWHELMED WITH 
LOCAL BILLS. 

The Multiplicity •( Lucul Hum* 
urea Discredits dre Werksf tbs 
Legislature—A ChauRa la the 
6aaJaM| gw a A a 
or no id nitflifl. 

■lb Item I hncte. 

Haying received mote than 
two thousand measures <md hav- 
ing enacted more than hall of 
them, the General Assembly of 
North Carolina adjourned 
March 6. Of the thousand or 
more laws added to oar statutes, 
all save a few are of exclusively 
local effect, many of them re- 
lating to individuals, corpora- 
tions or small towns. Of the 
twenty or more measures of 
State importance in trod need, 
less than ten have been the 
subject of general interest. 

Pot s Senate of 50 men and a 
House of 120 to consider 2.00Q 
measures within 00 days is. 
absurd. They do not even as- 
sn me to do so. All local meas- 
ures are left to the local re pre- 
sents tires. We have, therefore, 
each two years the spectacle of 
170 men each with a bundle of 
little bills on his arm atraiting his turn to have bis measure 
Ititmww) hiUIi lU. 

the General Assembly, each 
promising xg stamp the other 
fellow's! 

Obviously this condition is 
due to a defective syetem, and 
it will grow worse and worse 
uadi a change shall Sc brought about. Already the representa- 
tives of a county practically rale that connty. Already half 
the counties in the Stats are in 
the habit of rushing desperately 
to Raleigh every two years to 
prevent their representatives 
from doing one thing or to force 
them to do another. Already 
tha General Assembly is the 
scene of pitched battles be- 
tween all the little local factions 
m the Commonwealth. Already the viewpoints in NorthCaiolina 
is the county viewpoints rather 
than the viewpoints of the 
Commonwealth. Already the 
wfsdom of Solomon and the 
patience of Job is required of 
the member of the Legislature 
who would maintain bis stand- 
ing amongst his own people. 

fhu is ogly one phase of the 
matter. On the other band, we 
have the spectacle of a great 
Commonwealth making laws to 
keep fleas out of Bethel church, 
to forbid fishing in Jones’ pond, 
to prevent the riding of bicycles 
in Roper, and 1,000 other such 
measures. The State thus loses 
immensely in dignity—in self 
refcpect. The legislator himself 
acquires a contemns for hii 
position. The sense of humor 
in the general public is ap- 
pealed to rather than their te- 
ipect for the majesty of law. 
Moreover, the time that might 
be dev 'ted to measure of real 
imporumce ia consumed and 
these measures invariably await 
the final days of the sitting and 
we. passed or defeated under 
whip and spur. •» 

Such ia the working of the 
(*«**et system. It accounts for 
the fsilnre of the General As* 
■emblies to give aatUfaction;'lt 
account for the political oblivion 
that ia the reward of the aver- 
age member of the General 
Assembly; it accounts for the 
reluctance of strong awn to 
itand for election to the GenStsl 
Assembly! and, are ventnre the 
opinion, that it accounts ia no 1 

mean degree for much of the 
disregard loi law. 

Wa suggest that jt ia time-to 
Institute a change wfth a view 
U> requiring our counties to re- 
Have the General Assembly 
of these wholly local agtters. 

Commenting on the above, 
the Sutesvflle Landmark says: The Biblical Recorder’s anal- 

of the Legislators is 
sbirept. A change ia the 
lyateta if needed. I’ta ridicnlona 
t— — -- — — .1_ m ah 
wmww vi m vw 

monweattb to go to tha Stata 
capital and spend tha best part 
Of,two months pasting on IOcaI 

rttera that should ba settled 
.township a*sating*; and a 

system which requires or makes 
k accessary for delegation* to bo 
cohstantly invading the State 
capital to get their representa- 
tive* to do something or keep 
them 'from doidE something, 
should be changed.' The whole 
bosiaess has developed into a 

ftfct tfU teglfletoTe 
i laughing stock 

■ 
* Ha Isaaea. 

baagormtion surpassed all the 
Nb doobt of 

ad- 
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VUMCT SB CMtORBrS JURY. 
A. M. Kaia Mat Ssstfc at Hands 

•* Bari Carpaatar—0.1 Car* 
aaalar aadS. S. Campbell Ac 
csaasriea Israel Held Sc 
hlad Claaad Daeva. 
AU spectators, including news- 

paper reporters aad attorneys, 
ware barred from the coroner's 
inquest in tbe Kale-Carpenter 
killing affair, which was held 
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
Harden in a house only a taw 
feet distent from the spot where 
tbe dead man fell. 

This was an adjourned meet- 
ing of tbe coroner's jury, the in- 
quest having been instituted at 
Mount Holly on Thursday after* 
noon when an autopsy was held 
over tbe bodv of Mr. Kale. 
County physician H. F. Glenn 
made tbe examination. Messrs. 
W. G. Rutledge. C.C. Moore, M. B. Peterson. R. L- McLard, S. J. Black, and R. P. Rankin 
coostitsted the jury impanelled Uew--its it Vs e 

r-nn, Mach IS.—A dls- 
patch printed la the Spartan- 
bnr« JourtjaJ states that the Mary LonW Mills has closed for the 
wont of cotton. Farmers are 
bolding cotton aad arc determ- 
ined not to sell it for law than 
ten cents per pound. The infer- 
SKf *?' Lowttb 
Mill U a*willing to pay tfata 
price. 

Of course, their condition is 
doe to the bolding of cotton by the producer. For the first time 
tbs economic law that "least of 

Heretofore, the price baa bean 
fixed by the cotton buyers. Now 
the producer finds himself Mils 
to refuse to sen tbe product un- 
lew be receives a fair «ompww- 
tion for bis product. 

Now M tbe critical dwe of tbe 
sosuMi Tka-•*- •. Thirteen witnesses were ex- 

amined by tbe jury. It required 
three honra to Uke tbe testi- 
mony. The jury rendered a ver- 
dict to tbe effect that Mr. A. M. 
Kale met death from pistol 
woands received at the hands of 
Mr. Bari Carpenter, with Mr. 0. 
D. Carpenter and Mr. S. 8. 
Campbell aa accessories. 

Mr. O. D. Carpenter was bound 
to court in the sum of $10,000, 
which bond be gave. Mr. Camp- 
bell, in default of $S,000 bond, 
waa committed to the Dallas jail 
to await tbe trial ,of the case. 
Deputy Sheriff Bob Rhyne waa 

placed at the Carpenter borne in 
Harden to guard yonng Carpen- 
ter who is still in a serious coa- 
lition. 

Qshs a large comber of peo- 
ple were at the scene of the in- 
Quest and there waa a general 
feeling of disappointment when 
it became known that tbe in- 
Qnest waa to be held behind 
dosed doors. 

A statement in regard to the 
purpose of Mr. Kale’s visit to 
Harden appeared in Tbe Char- 
lotte Observer of Friday morn- 
ing. It is aa follows: 

sir. C. B. Hutchison, presi- 
dent of the Kims Manufacturing 
Company, of Mt. Holly, asks 
The Observer to correct tbe re- 
port that Superintendent A. M. 
Kale, the victim of tbe tragedy 
it Harden Wednesday, had gone 
to the Harden Manufacturing 
Company's plant forthe purpose 
of enticing mill help to the 
Mims mill. Mr. Hutchison says 
that in justice to the dead man 

holding bu already Tnrimsetl 
South Caroliaa College will 

P*ur DavWaoa la Cbartotte. 
April 20; Sr. Mary's at Balmont 
hum ball parte, April 25. 

The dapgbtar of Jim Harpor. 
colored, who waa boned last 
Tuesday, as noted in oar last 
correspondence, was so fatally 
burned that aha only lived tin 
the next morning. She was 6 
years old. As we noted, she 
was burning trash, leaves and 
dry gram in tba garden when 
her dress eaoght ire. 

Mr. Janies M. Blackwood has 
moved into hla house which he 
built on tba old Jim 
place. • 

We Jira informed that Mr. 
Sam T. Whitesides has moved 
to the Henry Torrence place 
which be recently bdught. 

Once more our farmers an 
hauling borne fertilisers instead 
of making tbdr own fertilizers. 

Mrs. Milton O. Howell who 
was under tba surgeon's knife for 
the removal of a tumor Friday last uratill in a precarious con- 
dition. 

Mm. Sal lie Carson who was 
ill with- erysipelas is shoot re- 
covered. 

Two of Esq. W. A. Falls' 
daughter* have been quite rick 
with pneumonia for some time. 

Four of Mr. John P. Palls* 
children are rick. Two use sick 
with gnp. Two are sick with 
whooping cough. Mrs. Falls is 

™ w. ram is taring tne 

grip to-day (Friday). 
'One occasionally ham os as 

objection to ftruiui itocioi cot- 
ton in cotton mill warehouses 
the charge that the cotton thus 
stored is used by the mill* the 
letter bolding themselves to pay the owner the prevailing price. The objection urged la that the 
misapplies itssli with what 
cotton it anads without creating 
n demand on the market the 
cousequmice being the lowering oi the prices. 

The writer takes the ground 
Itutt cotton stated in e cotton 
mill warehouse is bald fas trust 
foe the owner of the staple tbere- 

would become liabZa at law, wad 
yw«w it would, be a poor bonnets policy on the part of a 
cotton mill to make contract for 
future delivery at dtipulatad 
pr.ee without knownig what It 
wonld have to pay for raw ma- 
terial. 

Saweml of Mr. John W. Hack- 
emod’a family have bad chills 
all winter. ’Tis enoanal to have 
the malaria in the winter 
months Is it not. 

II snooKi De known that be, 
Kale, west to Harden for the 
purpose of seeing a family that 
ranted to work in the Kima mill 
ind sent Jor bin to make the ar- 
rangements necessary to re- 
moval. Two other families had 
already removed from Harden, to 
the Nims milt and the third bad 
lent word tb Mr. Kale to see 
them at once. 

Mr. Hptcbiaeto stated farther 
that Mr. Kale was a faithful amt 

The council of State baa de- 
cided to sell the oyster steamer 
Lilly to Cbaa. K. Cook, of New 
Berne, for $4,000. The boat 
trnrt something lllee $10,000, bat 
the Governor ana him Cornell 
consider they have made a nod 
■ale. The boat waa madia fa- 
mous during the fusion adraini- 
■ttatfon when it was “charged 
that Theopbilna .White, oyster 
commiasieMr. used it ae a 
pleasure boot for himself and 
ether state oAcers. 
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ywr cde, muffin* and «*■ «*• 
^ nome-made. They will be fresher, 

?^wjiier, more tasty and wholesome. 
Royal Baking Powder helps the Mine 

wife to produce at home, quickly and eco- 

nomically, fine and tasty caket die raised 
hot-b»ciut, puddings, the fanned layer- eake, crisp cookies, cruDen, crusts and 
muffiw. widi which the mad^made food, 
fawnd at the baheahop or grocery does 
not compare. Royal n the greatest of bak»day helps. 
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